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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor

SATUUDAY, NOV. 7, 1890.

"THAT ROOF."

In the Advurtiser this morning,
some peculiar views of llio duties
and rospousibilitius of public
journalists aro enunciated. This
is in connection with Sir.
Potor High's criticism of the
ooustruction of the roof of tho
Opera Houso and supports of tho
gallery. Thoso criticisms had
been noised abroad prior to the
publication of tho letter, and were
known to the resident pio-priet- or

of tho Opera House.
As ii result altoiations lmvo been
mado in tho construction, on tho
linos declined necessary by Mr.
High. To return to the mutter
of the rumors of unsafoty
wh"lh"r fioy originated with Mr.
Uigh or not is beside- the
question tho probability is that,
without uewspapor publication,
they would have spread to the ex-loi- if

of n serious alarm before the
opening of the building. l)y
tak.ug no chances on the
question of the competency of tho
critic, the mutter was m ml o public
property as it should lmvo been.
The consequonco is that it is
now given out to the community
on tho authority of eight men
p ominont as builders, cnginoers
and architects, that tho roof and
galleiy of tho Opera Houso are-

na w pitrfoctly safe. Mr. High olso-wher- e

answors for himself, as to
hit. reasons for deferring the criti-
cism In view of nil tho facts
horein published, tho public
may tntrouiso the OpBra Houso
without any misgivings born of
vague rumors, which would not
bo the case if tho lJui.Ll'riN
had rejected the outspoken

of a responsible citi-

zen over his own signature.

I'HVMC'tl, (IVbTUISi:.

Mint llii- - V M V. A. (i.vniMilMliiin Will
Do lur Vim.

Monday evening at 7:45 tho
ohts-e- s of tho Y. M. G. A. will bo
opetie.l with tho first class of tho
Reason for mou. This class will
moot also ou Thursday oveuing at
tho same hour. Tho clas3 for
Juniors will be opened at .1:!)0

p. in. Thursday, Nov. 12. Thny
will bo under tho diroction of Mr.
1). Oorbett, Mr. S. .Johnson
and Mr. D. Koii. Thoso goutle-me- u

will conduct tho work until
tho arrival of our physical direct-
or from the States.

Now that our beautifully equip
ped gvinnasiutn is to bo in full
swing aguiu, wo will expect to seo
all our members como and enjoy
the manly strength giving, body
building, that wo uro prepared to
give them. You need it, it will
fill out your ilat ohosl, rouud your
limbs and body and givo you
sinews liko stool, in fact it will
give you the manly form that God
Ihih endowed man with by nature.

Tho general aim of this depart-
ment of tho Y. M. 0. A. work is
phyhical health, physical educa
tiou and physical rcci cation. Wo j

know that physical health has to l

do with intellectual and spiritual
health. Uuder thii head aro hy- - !

gienie and cuiativo gymnastics.
Lt is an uuqucuiiouablc fact today
among intelligout people, t lint i

gymnastics aie lut'Cul and ielprul
in curing or alleviating a great
iniuiy diseases. The sedentary
haliiif. of city elusion render sys-
tematic exorcise necossnry. Young
mou in-e- d to start light in the sys
tein of body building that will
make them vigorous and keop
thorn so.

Physical education is lo pre-
pare and fit tho body for any call-

ing or btlsiuess, or for activity or
usefulness in lifo. Tho aim of
physical education is to fit tho body
to obey tho dictates of tho mind,
quickly, accurately and thorough-
ly, at tho sarao tinio tho mind is
recoiring a training that holp3 it
to act with moro ellicency. Tho
qualities that physical education
givo are as follows -- agility,

grace, muscular btieugth,
symmetry, muscular control, phy

sical judgment, and courogo,
self possession, expression and,
last of all, physical recreation,
which is for a largo majority of
us tho most important of tho
threo divisions. When wo come
to tho gymnasium, our main need
is recreation. "Wo aro montally
exhaustod, maybo physically.
LW such of us who need to throw
off our business, and laugh, and
bo stirred up, wo will find tho
gymnasium games adapted to us
and of groat advantage

Men, let us all appreciate this
great public benefactor to man
that is in our midst. Lot us put
our bodies in tho vigorous condi-
tion (lod intended us to enjoy.
Let us build them up for our
children's sako, that they may bo
endowed with Btrong, healthy
bodies to fight tho buttles in this
world with. Thoy will mod all
tho strength wo can givo them. I
will say again, como I There is no
timo like tho present.

Call and seo the Secretary. Ho
will givo you all tho information
in his powor. Secm:tahy.

!INJ TO Till: J"I,A.TAIIO.H.

lniMil;;rmil - Urn Itlu J tnclrn llo
Itrcn Apportioned.

Tho immigrants who arrived
from tho Orient ou tho steamship
Rio Janoiro on October 31st and
have Bi'nco boon in quarantine
will lo.tvo for their destinations
cither today or Monday. They
have been appoitioncd as follows:

JAi'.xi:sr.
Men Women

Hawaiiau Sugar Co. 7'.) 12
Kipahulu Plantation :io 7
Lihue Plantation Co, 71 15
Moier Ar Kruse 20 3
Pacific Sugar Co. 20 3
Honokaa " " 19 1

Total 231) 11

CHINESE ALL NKN.

Hanioa Plantation Co 32
Makeo Sugar Co 32
Waiakea Mill (5

Union Mill Co 3
Luupahoohoo Sugar Co 21
Ilouokua Plantation 5

Total 09

Tho demand for Universal
Stoves and Kanges is daily in-

creasing. Tho second invoice has
nearly all been disposed of and a
third is on tho way. Tho suporior
(piality of tho castings of this fac-
tory and tho fine finish of their
goods has given them tho reputa-
tion thoy enjoy in tho United
Statos. Thoy aro sold by tho
Pacific Hardwaro Co.

The praise service of tho Y. M.
C. A., held Sunday evening at
0:30. will bo led by Mr. A. F.
Cooke. Subject: "Continue in
Well Doing." A cordial invita-
tion is extonded to all young men,
especially any strangers that may
bo in town.

The Platinotypo Pictures by
Mr. Houshaw at tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co. aro tho finest examples
of photographic art ever soon in
Honolulu. Just tho thing to send
away to your friends. v

Mortgagors Notica of Intention to
Foroclo3o and of Sale.

In accordance with tho pro-
visions of that certain mortgiig
made by Annio Haines and
Oliiules Haines, hor husband, to
"W. A. Kiunoy, dated Aug. 4th,
1887, record d in tho Eegist. r
Oflio, Oihu, in Libir 111, pages
103 et soq , which mortgage w s
duly assigned to J. A. Magoon by
hHsigumont, notice is horoby giv-
en that tho assignee of said
mortg'go intends to foneloso tho
same lor condition broken, to w t:
tho non-piyin- ont of both princi-
pal and inti'icst u hen due.

Notice Is likowiso givon that
after tho expiration of tlrn.0
weeks from tins data tho proper-
ty oovoied by said moitiigo will
bo advoitipod fir sale and will bo
sod at public auction at tho
auction rooms of W. S. Luco,
Honolulu, on Monday, Deo. 7th,
1800, at 12 o'clock noon of that
day,

For furth-- r pnrtioulurs npplj'
to J. A. Magoon.

Hitod Honolulu, Nov. 7, 1890.

Tho to bo mild is a
fillous:

All that piece or parcel of bind
s'tivito at Piiunui. Honolulu,
mar' pirltcuhtrly deboribed in
Hoyul Patent I!., Kitlouna
1070 to flikoula. 453-t- d
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ON

ENAAELED IRON PORTA-

BLE BATH TUBS

ETC.

There is a certain highly
respected citizen of Honolulu

who has a fondness for rice

pudding. He has indulged
this fondness to such an in-

ordinate degree that he has for

years indulged in a cold rice

pudding upon his return home
from his lodge. When he was
going to be out more than
usually late he would tell his
good wife and the cold pud-

ding was always left on the
sideboard for him. The other
night he was kept out later

than usual at a Masonic ban

quet, but on returning home,
in the dim light left burning
low, he spied his favorite dish
and ate the contents. The
next morning his wife missed
seven lace collars she had left
in the starch over night, and

she is now threatening to sue
for limited divorce, not be-

cause ot the loss of her collars
but because her husband says
that they tasted just like her
best puddings. However, the
husband has made his peace
with his better half and there
will be no divorce, unlesss it

happens again.

The way he did it was to
go to the Hawaiian Hardware
Company's store and order
one of their recently imported
Enameled Iron Portable
Bath Tubs sent home. His
good wife was so pleased that
she forgave him on the spot.
These bath tubs must be seen
to be appreciated. They are
the handsomest yet put on the
market and they are not very
expensive. Being raised from
the floor on legs like a stove
no moisture can accumulate
underneath to attract cock-

roaches and beetles. These
tubs are provided with hand-

some nickel-plat- ed fittings.
To go with them we have

imported specially some nickel-plate- d

double bath cocks for

hot and cold water with com-

bination soap trays. The
beauty of this novelty is that
the hot and cold water runs
out of the same faucet, either
separately or together, and
there is no danger of scalding
your toes as so often happens
in turning on the hot water
separately.

Call and see them at

TIHET5

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

, .. , ,,,
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p that wo aro prepared nt

I all times lo do your Copper
in i)it i,',.nnin ,wi i,;i,'.w.

on Cauls, Wedding and Society
Stationery; Announcements,

1 etc.

Also, Fino Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Hies aud
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your plate 1 50

b por hundred.
1

I M. I7. Wichman,
'i!
m TORT STniSltT.

Don't you needn watch?
One that you can depend
upon. The kind wo sell.
We nro selling Wnlthnms
in a dust proof rase for

and fully warrant thorn in
every respect.

We Hull other makes,
some ns low us 5.00,
others ns high as 200.00.

Our stock is so largo, wo
would take pleasure in
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feel tho lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in every
piece.

1 H. F.Wicliman
ft,

GRAND AMATEUR

OpcraticDramatic & Musical

FESTIVAL
To bo Rivon in Compliment to nnd for tho

Ilont'llt of tho

New Hawaiian , .

. . Opera House

Upon tho Opuuing Evening,

To-nigh- t, Nov. 7th,
Will be jirese'ited tho Grand Opern of

"IL TROVATORE"
My AumlbUM, under the direction of 's

i'liiiiu Doniin,

qi$ jp$ qoifnfliJE.

On tho following 'IUIiSDY EVENING,
Nov. 10th, wil l' (rtHcii'oil tho De-

lightful Way, entitled

Under tho directorship of the Talented
Altlbt,

WE H. LEWERS,
On THURSDAY EVEN1NO, November 12,

A Grand Concert
Will be givou by tho llest Amateur

Tulout of this City.

r?7" The Orchestra will bo under tliudlivc-tlm- i
ol 1'iofi-i.Mi- Merger.

lJ Tlii. leielpH ol thi'io iiprfnrmancci
Iimc been (jeneroiiitly donated b the ladies
and Kciiili'incii tailing part In the perform-um- c

for (In- - purpose of nsalillii' In furnish-W- i
I he slum:.

rT Ux I'lans will bo open nt Wall,
Nichols it Co.' rilore. Khnr street, on Thurs.
ilui, the iStli Inst , at lu o'elocU a in., whtn

s can lie nee 11 red lor any or all ot the pcr- -

loriiiauces, 4TJ-f- d

"Wanted.

A Female Dog
To Mother Two Young

Puppies.
--ju Apply to

Bulletin Ornci:,
251-8- t 210 King etreot.

For Sale.

Thrco llanr Poles,
Length 120, 113 mid 00 fcot. FirLurobor,

struigiit; ior Kniomn jo.iboii ibio liijiue.

iufa?U&,i&;$!S.lMttutnffl- -

mfrWr""" """?MPg35Bi

Nothing

That's all wo have to talk about. Wo have Sporting
Shoes made by specialists; Dress Shoes, Slippers and
Boots for Ladies and Gentlemen designed by artists.
Shoes that fit make pretty feet, nil we need caro for
is to keep at tho head of tho procession and this wo
arc doing most magnificently br selling as good
shoes as any body else, and selling them for the most
part at lower prices than tho other fellows.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

K" Exolusive Shoe, Dealers. ""

Ot B u JV

iaia zman ai
imlDilXiM

7S.OO
If you aro thinking o getting a

Bicyclk, now in tlio tinio to get
ouo while they inst. This offer of
liAMiiLEUS at J375.00 is not a cut in
priee, so don't wait expecting to
boo tho price como any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels at this J

prico nnd them aro but a fow loft.
This whcol is fitted with tho

Great &. Jfc --T. Tii-- e

which has proven bo satisfactory
in this land of the

IviaAvo Wlioi'ii
"Wo also have a stock of tho 1896

whools both ladies and gents which
wo ore offering at a low figure and
on easy tonus. Como in aud have
a look at our wheels nnd satisfy
yourself that we aro in tho Bicycle
Business.

A xi Investment
Stop and think howmauy Nick- -

les nnd Dimes yon might savo
had you a wheel. A rido to Wai- -

kiki is not only a pleasure but a
sure eavingof health and strength,
You will find now vigor by thouso
ot muscled novor boforo brought
into use. .

WHEELS THAT LAST AND BON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Ha!! Si Son

Take an Outing

SATURDAYS

AND- -

SUNDAYS

Trains will leavo at 9:15 a. m,
nnl 1:45 r. m., arriving in Hoik --

lulu nt 8:11 nnd 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
If t Class Sd Class

Punrl Oity i? 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Waianao 1 50 1 25

t. h i '.Vit &J &.' jj ..-- '

but

Shoes

WW. DIMOMD'S

Tho holidays are approach-
ing at tho rate of a clay every
twenty-fou- r hours; nnd this is
the month when children fix

their attention on literature in

which Santa Clans takes a
leading part, and wives and
daughters allow theirs to
dwell on the old gentleman's
purse. An old lad' was once
asked the ago when girls gave
up playing with ch.lU and the
answer came back, "When
they have children of their
own." So it is about Santa
Claus; children give him up
as tho mythical when they are
old enough to realizo a flush
nnd blood Santa Claus in their
father. If it happens to be a
girl she will cling to the old
gentleman until she happens
to win a Santa Claus who
will be her individual property.

It is with these flesh and
blood Santa Clauses that we
wish 'to whisper. On tho
Australia which arrived last
week, there were several large
cases of solid silver ware for
us. In turn wo will dispose

.
' p t,J S , Claus. We will
have no difficulty in doing this
ns the assortment is from four
ot tho largest aud best factories
in tho United States. You
will have an opportunity to
view tho goods later.

Von Holt Building.

Fireman's Fimd Insonince Go.

Of San Francisco.
The undersigned ban resigned tlionctivo

manngemeut ot the business in Honolulu
of the hIjovo limned compiiny. but will re-
turn a considerable interest in its continued
prosperity. And therefore, while thnukinn
his friends nnd oustomow Generally for
their kind patronage in tho paiit, earnestly
hopes that tho business will be bestowed
on his successors, Messrs. Uishop ,t Co.
who hnvo been commissioned as to
take effect today.

JOHN II. IWTV.
Honolnln, 15th October, 1800.

Heforring to the ubovo, notice is hereby
BiU'iithntue have this day assumed the
agency for the Hawaiiau ILnds of tho

FIREMAN'S FU11D INSURANCE CO,
BISHOP & CO., Agents.

133 lot
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